
I was just bumped/cut frorn rny assignment
or extra hoard. Where can I go and will I be

required to stay fur any length of time?

Can Ernployee hold another
position elsewhere in their

consolidated seniority disfii d?

Can Employee hold any
other job in their curent

zone?

What class of service
vuas employee on prior to

being displaced/cut? Ernployee could choose b take a road position, but
rruould he held in Road servie fur 120 days. To avoid

tre 120 da15 in Road servics, Emphyee would be

required to exercise on any junior yard position,

Gan the Employee hold a yard position

anyrrhere in the @nsolidated seniority
disfiict?

Gan employee hold
another Road position in

hisfher curent
zoneldlstrict? Employee could take a road position and not be held for

120 days, IF he/she retums b a yard position at the first

opportunlty in the entire consolidated senioprity dlstrict .

t:Can ernployee hold a road
position anywhere €lse in

tfreir consolidated seniority
disfid?

lf Ernployee has at least 120
previous days in Road service,

he/she can go to yard seruice but
will be required to stay in the yard

ftr a rnlnimum of 120 days. If
employee has less than fiA

previous days in road seruie,
he/she must complete the EA

days on the ruad,

Employee mn take a position in the
yard and NOT be held tur 120 daYs

lF he/she retums to road service at
ilre first opporfunity on thelr furrner

road zone/district
Employee may tnansfer to Yard seMce, but
would he held to the yard ilor 120 days. lf

ernployee orerdses to another road distlict,
he/she may ratum lf done at first opportunity.

Chart #1 General

Yes



After a minimurn of 120 days, I ums burnped/cut from my
assignment or extra board, can I go to another disfficUzone

and wfl1 I be requlred to shy any length of tirne?

Can Ernployee hold any
other posilion in their current

zone/disUict?

lf ernployee exercises to
Yard service, he/she is
confined to tfte yard in
the enfire consolidated
seniolrty district br 120

days.

Can Employee hold another
position elsewhere in their

consolidated seniority districfli

Gan Ernployee
hold a road

position anywfrerc
else in the

cortsolidated
seniority d'tsbict?

Employee can
hke a road
positlon in a

difrercnt
zone/districl

but will required
to shy in that

zone/district fur
120 days.

Employee may take a Yard
posilion. He/she umuld

NOT be required b rernain
in Yard seruice for 120
days 9ilf-Y if he/she

returns to Road service at
the first oppoftunity,

anytvhere in the
consolidated sen iority

district

Ernployee can
exercise to another

road position in
another zone/district
and not be held fur

. 120 days !f he/she
retums to the forrner
zone/dlstrict at the
first opportunity.

Ernployee can
o<ercise to yard

servlce and not be
hetd in yard seMce

for 120 days !f
he/she rotJms to

Road saruice at first
opportunity in the

consotidated seniority
dlstricl

Ernployee Hn
take the yard

postbn in fieir
cunent

zone/disUict, h,ut
would be held to
Yard servlce fur

12O days.

Chart #2 Road



After a rninirnum of 120 days, I uas hurnped/cut from rny

Yaf4 assignment or ottna board, can I go to another
distric"t/zone and will I be required to stay any lengh of

time?
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Ernployee can (

serurtce ulitltOul
daus^ lF helshe

rxeruise b Road 
\

: being held 120
r retums to mrd

Can Ernployee hold a Yard posilion
annrhere in the Gonsolideted

senioi,rty dlstic{? . sewice at the fir
the entire oons(

disl

st opporilnity in

ilid6ted seniority
riat

)
e$

Employee can choose to transferto Road
seruice, butwill be held in Road seruioe fur 120

da!F" To avoid the 12O requirernent, he/she
rrrould he requir+ to exerciseon anyiunioryard

poslion in the entire consolidated seniori$
distict.

f WninjE,Bgad seHlffi, the Employee will be confined to
the Road ZonelDistrictto uflrich he/she exercised to for

nA days, If ilre Ernployee hasthe option to rBlum to Yard
seruice at frrst oportunlty, he/she is not required h

exercise to the 1rard at the same Road Zone/Dlstrict to
rruhich ilrey were assigned urhile on the road.

ard


